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The Owen County Collaborative Addiction Treatment Initiative (OCCATI) expands effective interventions for opioid use 

disorder and develop innovative, promising approaches for OUD health workforce development in Owen County to 
serve as a blueprint for other Northern Kentucky rural communities. The OCCATI consortium includes Northern Kentucky 

University (NKU), Northern Kentucky Area Development District (NKY ADD), Three Rivers District Health Department, 
Northkey Community Care, Owen County Drug Prevention Coalition, Owen County Schools, and Triad.

Who to Call 
for Medical Issues

CALL 9-1-1 IMMEDIATELY 
FOR SUDDEN & LIFE THREATENING INJURY/ILLNESS

• Drug overdose

• Difficulty breathing/shortness of 
breath/breathing has stopped

• Constant chest pain/pressure

• Difficulty speaking, numbness or 
weakness of any part of the body

• You witness someone faint/pass out 
or someone who is unresponsive

• Drowning

• Electrocution

• Choking (can’t talk or breathe)

• Severe burns

• Gunshot wounds, stabbings

• Convulsions/seizures

• Allergic reaction

• New severe headache

• Sudden intense pain

• Someone is threatening to hurt or 
kill themselves or someone else

• Diabetic emergency

• Imminent childbirth

• Poisoning – call poison control

CALL YOUR DOCTOR’S OFFICE 
FOR NON-EMERGENCY MEDICAL PROBLEMS

To make an appointment with Triad’s Owen County Medical Clinic call (502) 484-2117.  
Open Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.

• Colds/flu

• Earache

• Sore throat/cough

• Minor accidents/falls

• Minor sprains, strains

• Minor cuts

• Fever

• Mild vomiting/diarrhea

• Mild-to-moderate asthma

• Seasonal allergies

• STDs

• Bladder infection

• Back pain

• Rashes

• Minor burns

• Chronic/ongoing pain

VISIT YOUR NEAREST ER 
FOR POSSIBLE MEDICAL EMERGENCIES

• Sudden dizziness, weakness or 
mental changes

• Sudden blindness/vision changes

• Uncontrollable bleeding that won’t 
stop with pressure

• Broken bones

• Severe allergic reaction
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